General Meeting
February 09, 2011

• Recap of last two weeks:
  o Stuck on you!
  o Ice Skating
  o River Food Pantry
  o Science Olympiad
  o Career Fair Prep
• BMES Membership- Why should you become a member?
  o Kaplan, Princeton Review, JSM, and Brewer game discounts
  o BMES Resume Booklet
  o Ability to attend BMES National Conference
  o Distinguished Membership
• BMES is on Twitter!! @UWBMES
• Science Olympiad
  o When: Thursdays, 2:15 – 4:00pm
  o Where: Edgewood Campus School – meet at the EHall Fountain
  o Bonus: BMES receives $10 for every hour you volunteer!
  o Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu if you can drive or have any questions
• River Food Pantry
  o When: Fridays, 4:45 – 8:30pm
  o Where: The River Food Pantry – meet at the EHall Fountain
  o Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu if you can drive or have any questions
• Girl Scout Badge Days
  o When: Saturday, February 19th, 9:15-2:50
  o Likely will not be there for the entire time
  o Where: TBD, probably 1227 E-Hall
  o Come help the girl scouts earn their badges by teaching them about science in everyday life!
• Pizza Sale
  o When: Monday, Feb. 14th, 10:40am to 2:30pm – split into 4 shifts
  o Where: Chemistry Lobby
  o Signup Sheets are circulating and in the back
  o Questions? Contact Jeff Hlinka at hlinka@wisc.edu
• JSM Resident Discount!!
  o BMES saves you money on rent!
  o 50% off of your security deposit
  o 3% discount for the entire lease!
  o Talk to Jeff, signup sheets are in the back
• Lab of the Month
  o Get a tour of Professor Gruben’s Kinesiology & Biomechanics Lab
  o Studies neural and mechanical factors that allow humans to walk, effect of strokes, etc.
  o When: Thursday, Feb. 24th, 4:30-6:00pm
  o Where: The Natatorium – meet at E-Hall for a ride
• Medical School Tour
  o Where: University of Illinois-Chicago Medical School
  o When: Friday, February 18th, 9:30am – 8:00pm
• Meet at the E-Hall fountain
  • We will also have time to explore Michigan Avenue for food and shopping
• BMES Newsletter- Sign up today to get a newsletter sent to your parents!
• Resume Booklet
  • Must be a paid BMES member so grab a membership form today!
  • Great way to get your name out there
  • Bring your resume to a General Meeting or email it to Chris Besaw at besaw@wisc.edu
• Engineering Expo
  • When: April 14th to 16th, 2011
  • Where: UW Engineering Campus
  • Join our EXPO committee if you want to help us repeat as Best Student Org Exhibit!
  • Great way to become more involved in BMES
  • Contact Tasha if you’re interested (benkovich@wisc.edu)
• Comedy Club
  • When: Thursday, February 17th
  • Where: The Comedy Club on State Street (202 State Street)
  • How Much: Around $10
  • Ages 18+ welcome!
  • Contact Adam Goon for more info goon@wisc.edu
• BMES Volleyball Team
  • We are putting together a BMES intramural team
  • When: TBD (based on preference on sign up)
  • Where: The NAT
  • Price: $70/team (could make more than 1 team based on interest)
• Ski and Snowboard
  • When: Tentatively Friday, February 18th
  • Where: Tyrol Basin or Cascade Mountain
  • Price: ~$20 for lift pass, ~$30 for pass and rentals
  • Come for a night of skiing/snowboarding!!!
• BMES Website!- http://www.engr.wisc.edu/studentorgs/bmes/
  • 18,000 views since September 2nd!
• Speaker: Professor Willis Tompkins
  Where Do we go from here?
  Tompkins@engr.wisc.edu

Thanks for Coming!
Grab a NEW T-shirt at
the front for $10
Next Meeting:
Wednesday, February 23rd,
Speaker: Epic!!
Location TBD